
outcome of the trouble over a
land trade which it seems could ,

not be settled without recourse!
to law. They were taken before
Justice Hoffman at Calexico late
last evening to answer to. the al-
legations.

Adjournment was then taken .
to meet inSan Diego, where the
commissioners willfirst of all try

to bring about an agreement, re-
garding the. tax levy matter, in
which there is a division between
the.old and new counties; ;.'(.-}

Later tlie commission will>
meet at BH,Centro for a session

--
of about a weekfs duration.;/ .The
members left the valley on the
noon train Thursday. \'.

'
\u25a0' ,

and the new county lays no
claim to any property of the old
country, itis not ekpected that
there willbe any obstacle to an
early and harmonious settle-
ment of the relationship between
the old and new county.
• The commissioners met for i

but a brief session and organ-
ized by electing Mr.

"
Gunn as

chairman and H; W. Vincent ;ofC
San Diego, who accompanied

them as secretary.

80 acres land and water stock in \u25a0 No.
1, only 2 miles from a town. 'Price $30

an acre cash. Bert R. Chaplin, Impetv
rial, Cal.

;
\,\:

'
23tf;

Mr. Gunn was a commissioner
for San Diego county at the time
Riverside was formed, and con-
sequently has a pretty clear idea
of the requirements.
.: As San Diego owes but $17,000

Chester Gunn ofJulian, Henry
D. Blakeslee of Upland and L.
F. Farnsworth, commissioners to
pass on the financial affairs cpn-
mected wi^hVthe separation of.
Imperial valley from San. Diego
county and the establishment of
the county of Imperial, met in
their first session at El Centro
Thursday morning- ,

Commission Appointed to Pass on

Affairs Between Two Coun-
ties Meet Here

. this summer. After the canta-
loupe season closed here Mr. Bal-
lard went to Rocky Ford as an
inspector. The two had been
engaged for some time and con-
cluded that it would be just as
well to be married while they
were so close together. They
are both natives of Kohoka, Mo.,
and have known each other from
childhood days and had been
schoolmates for years. This bit

•of news willcome as a surprise

'to Mr. Ballard's friends here,
but they willall wish him a long

:and happy married life. The
newly married couple will come
to El Centro after the first ofDe-
cember and willmake this their
future home.

WillInstall Machinery \
Wm. Gibson has returned from

his summer vacation in Los An- .
geles, and will install the ma-
chinery at the auxiliary power

'

plant

Redman Dance
The Redmen of Imperial will!

give their opening ball of the
season at Imperial Friday night,

'
the 27th, at Water Co. No. 1.

'
Refreshments willbe served. i

Here for the Winter
E. J. Overing is here from

'
San Diego to spend the winter.
He was here earlier in the sum-
mer and was so wellpleased with
the valley that he concluded/he
should invest in some farm land
and has come to investigate the
country thoroughly. !
.Enforcing Old Law

There having been so much
trouble on the other side of the
border of late over the free man-
ner of Indians and squaws the
:goverhor of Mexicali has put into

f force an old law which forbids
any man from laying his hand
on' a- squaw on the street. .

-Celebrated Their Independence
The citizens of Mexico who

live in and near, the town of
Mexicali celebrated their inde-
pendence last Monday, the 16th.
This day in Mexico corresponds
withour Fourth of July and the
people of the Republic of Mexico
always celebrate the day in fit-
ting style. On this occasion the
day Was entirely devoid of any

excitement There were little
girls dressed up in white, green

an.d yellow, the national colo-is,^
Avhile the older members of the
family talked over old'times and
washed the dust from their
throats with an occasional glass
of beer..
Second Number Out
: second number of the Im-
|perial Valley Magazine is ready

for delivery! The cover this
month is very attractive show-
ing- a cut of one of the Valley's
standby's, the cantaloupe. The
inside is full of good things for
the Imperial Valley. In this
number Calexico receives special
attention and the article on the
gateway city is' speedily illustrat-
ed by views taken for the occa-
sion. The article on the Imper-
ial Valley cantaloupe is attrac-
tively written and tells a story

-of possible wealth for many
homecrofters. The magazine is
not quite so large this month as

ilast, but its beauty makes up for
the lesser quantity.

\ Married Wednesday Night

V W. S. Ballard and Miss Gert-
rude L. Sisson were married in
Rocky Ford, Colorado, last Wed-
nesday night' IVIr. Ballard is an
El Centro man and is well known
in this vicinity, whileMiss Sisson
is from Missouri* and had been
visiting her sister in La Junta

Back from.Sacramento
F. G. Havens is back from his

trip to Sacramento, whore he at-
tended the Irrigation Congress

held there. He says itwas one
of the most interesting and en-
thusiastic meeting ever held by

this congress and that much good

was accomplished , along' many^

lines. He was a.member of, the
credential committee.

A Ten Pound Girl
M/D. Jojmson, who lives out

toward Silsbee, was' in town
Thursday

- wearing the biggest

smile imaginable. When asked
by the writer why all this ebulli-
ent spirit he produced a telegram
by way ofAanswer. Itgave the'
news that a 10-pound girl. had
been born to Mr. and Mrs. John-
son, at San Diego, on Wednes- j
day, September 18th.

A Neighborhood Squabble
A little neighborhood trouble

was in full swing in t.ie north

I west part of town Thursday and
Friday. Itoccurred over a mis-
understanding about a property
trade. W. A. Cox, it is said,
traded to Mrs. Olive Gray some
property in Fresno for property
here. The Cox family moved
into the tent house formerly oc-
cupied by the Gray family; to
which, for some reason, Mrs.
Gray objected, and then follow-
ed a series of packing in and
out that became really laughable.
A free for all fight probably
was prevented by a couple of
officers who went to learn the
cause of the squabble. Although

the matter is not fully settled
yet the dave of gentie peace is
perching ina near by limb, and

WillBuild Addition
L. H. Cooper informs the

writer that ho will build an ad- •
i

dition to the &ank building at p
Brawley for the benefit of Stahl j.
Bros. t whose business is outgrow- i
ing their present quarters.

WillResign
A j

Itis rumored that Justice J. B.
Hoffman of Calexico will resign [
as soon as his docket is cleared. (

He says he lives too far out to
make itconvenient for those hav-
ing business in the justice court.

County Recorder Got Busy
County Recorder J. B. Baker

sundenly sat up and • began to
take notice yesterday when his
mail brought him twenty four
documents to be recorded. They

were from Calexico and were
relative to the new S. P. right of
way through that' town.

Subpoenaing Witnesses
Bert Franklin, United States

Marshal, was inElCentro Thurs-
day subpoening witnesses in the
case of the United States against

Archie Priest, of Imperial. This
case has been in the federal
court before, and is in reference
to the cutting aud selling of
wood from government land.

New Real Estate Firm
W. J. Wells who has been in

the valley for sometime has de-
cided to handle rear esfate and
has formed a partnership with
J. F. Tout under the name El
Centro; Realty Co., their office is
inHotel Franklin. Mr. Wells is
from Santa Ana arid' has had
large experience in the business.

On a Business Trip /

i W. L.Payne, of the ElCentro
Mercantile company, is ,in Los
Angeles this week buying a large
consignment of ladies' and gents'
furnishing goods forhis company
This enterprising, firm fully in-

tends to keep up with the times
and willsee to it that their store
is abreast with the progress of
the country.

WillResume Shipments
Geo; Irvin informs the Press

that he will resume the ship-
ments ofpoultry from this place
again. He willreceive live poul-
try at the. packing shed east of
the track every Tuesday. This
graved to be a thriving industry

last year and willno doubt gain
in activity this season. . The
poultry business is a profitable
one here.

Here Next Week
Word comes from Mrs. Carrie

K. Rapp, of Ogden, Utah, that
she willarrive here not later than
September 25th and willbe ready
to assume her duties as principal
of the El Centro schools. She
has forwarded her credentials
and certificates with the county
superintendent of schools and
willtake ail examination as soon
as possible.

To Remodel the Franklin ,J
Carpenters are at work remod-

eling and adding to the Franklin
hotel, Another story is to be
added to the east half of the
building 26x110 feet in size, giv-
ing ten additional rooms. The
porch is to be built out and
screened in, which will improve
the general appearance of the
hotel. \u25a0". The dining room has been
leased for a term of two years
and the hotel willbe inoperation
by October 15th.
Rented His Ranch

Last Wednesday Mr. anil Mrs.
E. Mead were in town doing con-
siderable trading. Mr.;Mead
has just rented his ranch of 320
acres, which lies just eight miles
east of Imperial for a, term of
three years. The rental price of
this ranch is $1920 payable qusrt-
erlyin advance. It might be
interesting to,some of the East-
siders toknow; that the renter
wanted an option on the place
for $105 per acre, but was refused

Taken to Calexico
Constable Esjow was up from

Calexico yesterday, with a war-
rant for the arrest of Mrs. Beck-
worthy Mrs. Olive Gray, W. H.
Soules, and Opal and Mildred
Soules, some of whom- were
charged withbattery *and others
with misdemeanor. This is the
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Town and County
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We now have ready such blanks as

Assignments, Agreement to Sell Real
Estate, Contest Blanks, Collateral
Sales, Mortgage (chattel), Install-
ment Notes; All others will be
arinpri immpfiizitplv ' '
auUcu limiicviiaiidj• (


